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I white people; and 1 will say to additioo DISAGREEABLE WOMEN.TERMS f II M ""n ,u " puiHcw uiucnuci
Tho Ants of Africa.

Tuesday evening last, SI. Da Cha-- It a nlstakeo kindness to proclaim" 7 ViomU' .'''"i'.r.TlM UWth whits and tbe black rata. au woueen beautiful aod vlrtaoas, anaCam la advene, v r franco, I believe, will forever forbid tbe UIu delivered at the Cooper Institute, a young gentleman tartlnr in hfo withitvi a iBviaritiMai I two races livine-foretbe-r oo term of eo- -

Eltctionfvr E'ukop,
Aa?.U,Oa-M- y lTbFWidaaiaa

pal Cwaraalia baa sboaaa Doaiar Frwwaa
Vuunn, of THnitj Cbarcb, Sw Vurk. aa lit.

of that Slats, lo eccasd lbs lata Bubop
Kalloda. . .

Mart Itowi.
Nw Orlaaaa, Ma 18. Tkera was eoaaidar.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
Vo Washington. .

WMbioftoa, klay H. A Kir iur Soatb.m
r!if m ia pfograM during lbs past week,
wilt proflt of batweaa tbrae aad foer iboaiaad
dollar.

fU'MM raotlpto yetterdar 1500.000. aad lor

w w . . - I , . ... . . "... . iv i .1 . . .
OnBgMipe'lIliM)&m laMrtMia, 1 ool'1 aoa ponucal eqeaaiiy. - w i, ai iiew-- i ora, toe urst i a aenea 01 acb a faith would aoon find of wbat

clay bis idols were made. We are not" 94, 3d, sad 4th inaavtioa, mch, Mlsaacb aa anj other man, am Ib favor of ecture on equatorial Africa, the
tba aaperior poeitioa aatigned to

white race? Jmuum Lwoot. ceM nM explorations. A--
tor Mca additional pininnatimi, n i bating oo w goiog over tbe old cynioal rroond,

well nigh worn oo t bjr tbia time, oat wetba
eropoee to rUDoe at what appears to oa lb ! 12,600,000.mong man curious thing related by abla diatarbaoaa sotoeg lha 'f aa tba U?

aasoanling almoat lo a rioi. Two po(ST Tba following axtraeta ara
from General D. II. IliU'a oditos Tb waak'e dnburMBtenti ol tbe War D"la speaking of tba flight of tba Israel to be an almost anknown district. Wbat

part in tbe world baa tbe disagreeablehim, the following will strike the rea icauiae wars badly iniDMd in sadaavorioa loMrtnent are $44s.OOO, of tha Nart Ull.OOOtoefrooa Egypt, Mr. Stevens says, 'Midrials, published in tba Jone Na of bia der aa very remarkable : woman to play I Is it to pnniab earae of lb. IiUriof 1486 000. Tba Nalioaal Baokbe, (Uod) ad via tben to take no rema
masculina sinner br scaairinr him inJlsgasine uTf Laud Wa Lota." eircalaiioa ia IWi Bftfl.OOO.

praai tba argroaa from a mob. Tbe eailiurr
orJersJ out to aid lb police. Tbe tlow-- U

paragraph from as orlt Uaaad by Ciao.
Mowar

oeratloa for their vesta of labor! No. Thk evening time forbids that I marrisnt la it to sat off barJlre and CW Jaatiea CbaM aill pwaUa atlUCif.Wa are lorry to see that oar Northern I bo aoderatood too wall what waa doe to . , -- i m .t -- - i . . . . r . fl--T
mil Loart of norta Caraliaa, comaiaftcuigDemocratie excbanj(ee are rtdicalintbeljeatiee. lie eoamaaded tbe men aed!""11 Bl JJ 'l"&lu "l UJO "! wwullw sisiersi la u io oe a laiaiaa "TbaUaUad SuUa garaat, if aaeaaaaryJttnas.--acqntiuoj or Komaa Amencs. in sou, i woman to borrow from tbeir confldioa I turaJ nutoryol Ihe country. In UMsee " im"" prvi.. jwu.i unw.- -

rrf JeMiaaCbaM baa aoniaalad raffiatert '.'! T lMmuuary,bal
MUniMt aad utodactioos. it is a faverad I Ai.Ktwira nt aii.av an4 ' twu nfl . . . .. - , , iio weory or womannooar loe aisa-- it., l . r i " n . win aot oa protacua ta roir-lol-. vuuu m i i i i.i w - fc. wirrt ion. ine sou presents aa eanuij ap iroid and raimeata. lbe y .. obeyed biml u "t" m.m,7 my r aoaliakioaa Atm tfJweto. yd.y. a aa--lbs Mtin eaanrmata br ib. Ifi- - . iiiiai nDmner in ini& iminui which i msmitw ki. u n i

Diauiot Jadaaa. lU aawMa aa witbUlL II-- oaeaaif a comparMoasgTpuaoa. ano . m J I

f. I lore SO terrible to man. ana eren to I Uo to a certain nariud alia mir not an"rarinre;ffortD g tm rv weeti in wbtob I am pi, and spoiled tbe
it eso be seen, when tbe covering of soow I went forth fall banded. wh n . . - . . i..r. . r: . - y . r kM J hmM lb rv erupUj by aiUai- -iaatraetad lbe DiaUict Jeda Ibat ia caaa

i . .1 "i . , . I tad State soldier, wbaa iadiaeriaiinat thootia'a demrrm at ann the beasts of the woods, from tbeirlbibittae traitee of her dispoaitioo. She .has been removed. The climate is sol blasphemer then to God
hvalthful that even dviDCDtiea laara notlfiaeaiiAa. Auu.wis.rtwv aomOMacad. A major it; of tba eagroas appaarv

ad lo be armed.
una, wh aw rviiviirvua vuc. urcir iiCTCC iciiipcr.i . ' . ' I I0n.

marele to eat candles and drink blab Lataaic' lie who onnations it now. I.rt arAM.:. ((.. .k r.J. lelawa are not grown and whose habits 0aa,8icklaa baa bate UevHad M.j. G.ncral- . . s. - - i v i waiaa w wi esvea, w eaawsa mivii uaui BOl aa wi vi . aii.ii... i . nj : 1 1 . . .jl. are niMTiai.attractive aod
'if

Bt ber na-- it ibagoU, m, ( try ,0j maritorioa.
Tb. product!. "wa--

al ilMl r?! rf , 1 TfTl break, out she man iea. tbe
- Marias and Financial.

New York, M4Sfp'm. CU aalesoflar bears, and a large variety of extinei We woald be st,rprised at a Scrips nT ij v n u 'tctimeoon gets a foretaste of bismiserj. Tba Praajdaat ba rtoogaisad Joseph UogatU
1900 balee al 28J.29J.pecieeot faroearlng aolmaia. ltte pos tare qooUtioo from this gentleman, bad aoatun. y " wen vu, luauiaagree- - uaraea JXMiaoia aa itoeea.ar Agent or fraaee Hour dell. Suia 111 al 4,30. Soutberr,

lar bears conatitote, to oar miod, tbe we not read bow another lodieideal waaluie name given ll OV tne IMlKaJat. I o'e woman can nueuj aeeiroj ois ao at Motxia. railed lo rood, Il,60al6. Faocv lo extra.areat attractloo. We have tbe elethant fraa in the oee of biblical Dhraaaa. at lha I Thtre arer two other rarintina nf the. I mettle comforts, bhe studies bow to Tbe delay is lb Altoreey Oeaerar toatrae
In Diiie. Ue wts rao throogli tbe time of tbe temptation of oar Sevioar ia lUehikony besides the kind. K0 ir' Lnd J."0?. ft born. "P'1', 10 r?rdif ailiu,T Wk baf Uwa oe.
blockade dorin, the war. aaite a calflina U. wildarneas. But wht did tia ms Tkilkn!li.?. . J!-l--

S
task. She dislikes what be like. "r- - ef ory amy luate

k.. . i,.i k. k.. ...!.' k.M . . k:kk-- .i a-'-
.. ...i.- - "TT" Wjt She won. visit tbe friends be w ahe " e ooia, pmauag oai eaaaa liable lo be...... , .... r r.r--. , . . w.w..., .v.-jiu- f "'"Irallrvl th Inrda nf (Iia (atmI. It .k.. i -l- -. j -- l Z: iSMA Ml ft t. ..4 ifm.iLur

15.20al8.0.
Corn, mixed Vetrn, tl,26,al,Jl. Old tl.17

al,t3.
Provlaioa quiet aod steady. Itcas Park at

I23J. --V
Kio 6rm. Carolina 11 J 1 J J.
Bpiriu Murpeolio 62.61.
Five4woty ooopoo of '6t109l; of '6

iivna ainew auw eurranuvr. a aaca waa i apoiuog (M ma iuTpiianai mj in ., r I - ; ? " . ' fi U ik. kii ik.. a. ... I tattK Ik.in aa It laa with a larnil K. mj ah . ml r.. .1 k.w tKaam .'..ma tne most voracious creature 1 ever I am to insolttbem. She is never read v I. " . "vw " lo" aumiaiaiiioB ioarcPSIWW weaaaai wv aw aawwv a av UOJ HVV KV raa ane VWM UV BU rSW BSSBatMWV I ... I ' Iba aikn. aaJ .1 --

-- i - " L.k.J.kJ : i. Z, -- n i mt. It ia thn lrrarl nf all livtnor an.1 to to ont when he wants har. bat aha a-- "-, .-- "p

jwwwww. nr. : Y " II Puoif qeeaUona aa.a m.o. Ui,,treesing eoagos irom 01 iooo. n e nave east into tbe nre an J transformed into a imais irom tne leopara to tne small- -r WIU" ""iw u i iboarbt ibat ibe work I eompUte.
lOaj; of '651106. New iaeuellOS. Tentbe eiepncot ana we nave --we grano iraoiteo oor, wbicb tbe beeotted rreeo- - est insects. It is their habit to march I v . r. . . . . . A oriraia laiter from a hib otfioer in Geau -- r m,.",on 10 le..a.,,rM. .' D-tr- ioL

--AH..t.: i. aoiel in ib.a do--ana loiiy lamoiers, who can mrow in men leiiaown sod wor.hippd ! Does be thmurrh iho fiwl. iin . lnl. Mm,larl . f ,.a,R' 9B. Saveaa, flral series, $106 ; aod other
10!..w " .. i wh viaan v ivi ajaaa sea wa iviiili a i ..

neatest and roost admirable eimeisanlU wish tbe spoiling to aoon that be may i;M .1:.1 . . .1 V. . "oli 0agreeD e sbe will be until mmit, so riou, bat traeqailitv, order aod eoa- -
. ... . . . f . .va iiinj. a an sen amuasasa. a ww aa a sea .lint in a soma 1 kaiha A ... a. . . im.b.i i .. - - Ball imore, May 16.--C- ol too 6rmer. ' Midto the sborteet conceivaMe time. AU have aMMtfar stsfote 10 memonaml I V A 11 1 n TrT , . """mmuv,7 eord prevail.''

dling aplands 28.that we oeed no is a oodly namber of We have no fear that Mr. Stevena' . ';'a " saiiiacon 01. louowmg oar norui re--
Uoro, white, ll.10al.13. Ire aalesof Westpolar bears, and we then can start the scheme of spoliation will ever be can a,ong ""C a larger ants Who msms to the grave. Uut m nine cases bat

ern mixed U,02al.r.Distinguished Persons in Richmond.raoet saecessfal Circas oa the eoouaeut ried oat. We have the biuhest poaaibla act as ofhcers stand outside the ! B w pisaCTeeaoie woman manage
to disappoint him in this reaped, and! Ricbmoed. Uav 18. Oeeerale Grant. ThornOar "tumblers" msv object to tbe polar Ueeraotee aaint iKonor of tAe I ranks and keep this singular army in Wilmiogton, May 16. Cotton tiffer.

Spirit Turpentine quiet, 62. Boeia 93a--enjoys the moarnful pleasure of erecting I a sod Deal arrived here yesterday from Waebpears on account 01 meircoior, wvi ucrja.menoa iymater. a. pieue was pv-jord-
er. IT they come to a place t.50.a tablet sacred to bia memory. I iegtoa, aod riaiud thj battle Oalda around Richme animal are 01 nonnera orign, lAotiao by lbe c 01 tea &utee Army lo tiieir 1 .u0- - u "Ci, "

Ia that walk of life where a carriage mood. Tbey go lo ForUeaa Uoaroa. . 1 j 1 . , .1 . .. i ij . . I " v hivi --3 mt v iiv una iv miciici Liverpool. Mar 16, p m. Cotton more active. .
Cstimated salea. 14.000 bales. Uulaoda 1 lalii not kept the disagreeable woman ia rowt "here Geoeral Great will leave bia familybut rweuueua tow uiiucuiit , nun iui ot war uiai inej uouiu ooi .l lare now profaae.ng the tenderest attavrh (d.arbl in person or propertj. so long them fm U"? T bC,atLth.

aod retara to Wajtinfftou Orfeaos llf.indeed a scourge. If ber husband i atnect to the secti.m, thev once prufeeaed a lby obeyed the law of the eoaotry imracuiaiciv uuiia Hoa. Mr. Band alt, Oeo. Patteraoo, of Phil.through gentlemen, and suffers ber to follow herto hate. A few months' aseociation of TkU vUdnwUlht htld tacred. Gefr.fn underground tunnel delubia, and a party of tweoiy from tbe sameI I . I.i - ala.a . a. A 1 . . - .... The Mobile RioL
Mobil, Ala Mav 17. A large meeting of

lucu wui, un uaji avuu uia iiiguia arctue SBirr.ais wun inein win remove ui 1 fjrant has abown in the case ol Admiral wtucn tne whole army pass in COl- - city, arrived ber today from a lour through
tba mineral regtoa of Soatbweatara irgioia.of color. Noth Semmee and of Generals Hole and nmns to the forest beyond. When

rith them long. Pickett that he regard the terms of the AVAiv Kiararwor eaa law aa enllAn
objection on the score
fng ean remain white 1

a burden to him. obe talks aside st bun
in the presence of company. At break
fast she seldom appears, for your truly

cititeo whiles and blacks, wa bald last eve
cing. It wa addressed by the Hon. Alex. Ue-Kiual-

Maj. Sitpue.of lh yVatf. aod other.
Tl o J- - 1ana ouuuaj jHcnnry vi t imwitiwuu, tarrender. aa lundln? ODOn ui cwiiaci-- i 1 ,-

- - cl itselfk..kln. t th. .....liiS.u. n.i. 1 ... . . . . r" 1.. vuuiiuauu iuiik me aureuus Tb meeting aa very barmooioua. TheTm " i" enceana uii nonor. 11a , hrn,tttu ,u ff , r diaagreeable woman i addicted to lying
in bed. If he is poor she is extravagant,
jet si war deploring the want of money.

Foreign Hews. following resolutions were aosoimoualj
""

niory.siiyt: caUfv of the meanness to oP,oe tnai --ja- '"V
Milr. 6eward hss attempted to imi'a-- e

,h--- 1. rni,f . hr.rt--l v. wouhi wwd, attacking and devouring all London, May 19, p m. Tbe Turk claim a
A a rule, she grows thin as she grows Zr. victory over' WacaiAS, At a recent meeting held In thisthe "elavebolder" Jcfft)ia..n and Cal-L- -t n-- t k.,i f.iii. The Kev. Mr. living things with a furvl that is quite lbe Cretan in tbe recent
oiu. ma aribiocranc poi-i-

e oiien gu-- 1 ballleea.irresistible. The elephant and theBmwnlow' "torch and turpentine brig city, uo tbe night of tbe 14 th of Mav, there were
diaiurbancee aod disorders, resalline ia tbaPark, May 19. The Corpa Letrialaliff opposegorilla fly before tbem : the blackada" ia an impossible thing. The "bum

mere," who might have joined it, have Ilia Emperor a proposed army, bill:men run away : every animal that
moat lamentable oooaeqaeoees I aef wksrtas.
Ibis meeting is composed of tbe eilisees of Mo-

bile aod desire lo announce to tba people of '

the country their unqualified disapprobation of

either been hanged before this, or are

erate into angularity and - sp ctacli-s-.

Those who bsve been taken down to
dinner bv a disagreeable woman (for to
peak of taking her down would be a

very inefficient description of the pro-
cedure,) and who have been compelled
to sit next her, and to hear her talk, will

now shnt op in penitentiaries and prist
lives in their line of march is chased.
In an incredibly short space of time Mexican Hews.ons. He might organise a squad out of aod bestility lo all aocb ; Therefore.

tlieold l ankee hater and neogro traders Waahington, May 19. Tba Mexican Mini,
ter baa tbe followiog official report of oetroli

Rttolstd, Tbat we deeply deplore tbe unforthose that are caught are octrvhelm-ed- ,
killed, eaten, and only the bare

skeleton remains. They seem to
of the South fnow Mlovsl Union men

boob 10 "the acqcialtton of lerriforj",
and precent u wih an adtnirable illu
tration of soutbprn . northern tatei
tnantbip. Mr. Jeffcrwn annexed the en-tir- e

western bank of the il iiippi, from
its mouth to its source, inclndmg evan
Oregon, and now divided into seven sov-

ereign States, tbe greatest end most fr
til ia tbe Union, snd ail this for three
millions of dollars I Mr. Calhoun an-

nexed Texas, New Mexico, Utah and
California, with their counties gold, dee-pit- s

tba efforts of Abe Lincoln db Co.,
tboagh tbis'very gold enabled tbe said
Lincoln dc Co., to overran and devastate
tbe South.

not easily forget tbe suuenng they nave lions brtweeo lbe Impenalieia aod Libarala. dafrom tbe beeinninflr.") bat we would fsi
tunate occurreace Ibal took place at Ibe laid
meeting, aod deair lo expreaa, ia tba stroogast
term, our disapprobation of tbem.

endured. But those who have had ber ted April 2 latbelieve that it would be but a sqoad.
ittKHtNH, w ara of opinion tbat lbe dis

Un supper and we all bave had, at one Yeaierday a German Princes, the wife of one
time or aoother-w- ill remember the oo-- of Maiimilliao' Aide, nreeenled herself st Geo.
eaainn with aomathino- - akin tn horror. Ii' Headquarter. Sbe proposed d'tsbaoding

travel day and night. Many a time
I have been wakened out of a sleep
and obliged to rush into the water toAt a recent fire in a female College of turbance at tbe said meeting was wholly un-

premeditated, and waa lb retail of accidentaloar own town, of Charlotte, the most ac -- She missees the step in a waits, and h' Aw"M BgiaaCorpa oa agaaraote.save myself from them. When they excitement, to wblch all larg bodies arstubtbetive persons In extingniening it were rocks a?a nst voo. and then stons abruDt- - " w,lu p--" y. a ' L . - ject.Coited Slates soldiers. We believe that enier a nouse mey clear it 01 every
Hetolved, I our opinion, our people are not

- I return home. do aiao aoiiciieu a guarantee lorly and sails over to an ottoman with an I ,
. . . . . . MaiimilliaD life. With reference to Ibe uratliving thing. Cockroaches are dethe eame spirit, to save and not destroy.

diapoeed to impede, io soy manner, tbe freeiuuixiiBiii auu iuuiiiucu ir. ur, n menMassachusetts opposed the annexation Coatee all who have been tohiing sol I point Dias replied Ibat he was disposed to en- -voured in an instant : rats atid mice
. 'J -- 1

exercise of speech to all.and svry claes of berable to keep op, she will insist on wheel- -
a a a liertaio aocb proposals, but be bad ao power to

SODS. -ring arouna tne room in vain.
or Joisiana, snd her delegs ea 10 Con dieri- - politicians, who safe in the
gTess declared it sufficient cause to die-- retr honoded on tbe fray, may talk and ingwuu you rounai ana rouna long si pirdoD Maximillian. Tbe report couiiaae ibat

hey will touch vegetable matter Hiryou uavo iu jour auea ua ma uns eolbing of note I occurring during to-da-y.aoive me u uion, ana sue, 01 courae, op grt as bitterly as tbey please. Tbe men From Washington. I

Washington, May 17. Attorney Generaknown part of tbe waits. Bud seem to We Ue occasioaal obaoae of ibots. Oa tWthus they .are very useful, clearingPosed the acquisition of lexaa and Uali. who have tested each others' manhood yourself to be looking for tbem in a reel I arrival of our mortars, houd lb city aot havethe country of many insects. Whenlornis wttu equal teat, wun tiieae grand in mao , hard gtroggle, will Set fairly, Stanbery'a oooatroctiooof tha recoostructioa actsIng and uncertain manner, ihe disaMturreodored, w b1' open our baterie upon iton their march the insect world fliesprecoaenie oeiore mm, atr.oewara oujt,u,,,. Md honorably by each other. is id tbe Department printing office. ; ,not annexes, tbe Russian trading stations Wonld be ashamed of our American greeable woman is never nappior tuan and push boatiimea vigorously.
when renderine others oobaDDV. eeoeci I Aootier - report eigoed by Gen. Benariditbefore them, and I have often had The Supreme Court, during the session last

closed, disposed of two hundred esaea, leaving '0 lbe northwest coast, and gives about origin, if we could believe otherwise
twelve millions for them I What valee t,,. non, friahtened ereetorea. who,

the approach of a Bashikony army
heralded to me by this means.

ally those who are among her friends. icoromaoding before Vers Cm, dated April 26,
In the festive season she, is sure to spoil lLt. tb. Aualrisn sod Belgiao corpa ba o hundred and fifty oo tbe docket.

there can be in these trsding station, throogb fear of confiscation, are turning It is a matter of comment tbst tha Court redl.bandeJ aod I 00W UOder 10 Ot.nt .h.t she does on lha protectionWherever they go they make a clean the Prussian flag.awn she wilt do yesrs afterwarda, perwiien. 1110 animal are neanj ""ci,i wm(rMt)lt, an staltirjina their previ
and British traders have an equal right 00i ai,tory do thereby east a gross in sweep, even ascending to the top of

cognised Texas a a Stale of lb Union, ia grant-
ing tbe injunction against lb payment of the
indemnity hoods, obtained from ber during the- V haps, on tbe dry arid desert into whichtoaunttbare, and their terntorvea lie be .u th honor of tha aoldiera oi a .B .sn, na convertea come nnronnnaiei ,Ch,1h. Tt.U

trees in pursuit of their prey. Their
manner of attack is an impetuous rebellion. ''tereen, it ia difficult to conjoctnre, unless the Union. ..Wa scorn to make soeh eov--

man 'a home If a Teal-- virtuous wife 4a L . - f. - Tbe Jirttioe who are --equally divided on theint A0rw-- esL.rassage. la aome oay i-- iDtinuations --sgainsr "ouTlsts sne- - leap. Instantly the strong pincers a crown of glory to her husband, what Mew cB. May w.iBeeierMia ie reel,. motion lo smesd lha Miaiissippi bill wer Chi,.
sort of a ciown is tbe wife who baa, if I.mct , ? V "sr ware fastened and they only let go Wsyoe. Kelson, Clifford, Saaine, Miller, Davis

maoe practicable, when, perbai e, helm;et
msj be psed as sites for ligbubouaes. I --m '

fill tkl. I. - T. fT . i . . and Field. Justice Grier lett before the Courtwhen the piece gives way. At such
acted oo tbe motion. -

.she cultivates nntil she can use it witha time this little insect seems animar uw.wu The Mobti itmes, or JHsy 2d, eon- -
and Seward is more than accidental, and UJ aB aceoant of a most diabolical out

Bsteatea lyrfetly-tliposln- g tendsB. arThfW
Washington, May 16. Elliott C. Cowdio, a Witb the dismissal of the. cases, iheaubpcanated br a kind of furvv which causes silk merchant of New York, has been appointed J hued under them fail.-

coramissioner to the Paris Exposition.it to disregard entirely its own satety. Old School Presbyterians.:;-'--- -

the) skill of a yivieecting ..opera tori -JTbe
disagreeable woman never flirts. To
flirt she should deny herself for a while,
at least, the delight of her being unpleas-
ant, and such a sacrifice she is never
prepared to make. In the bosom of ber

eies or soutttern and northra .tales-- ForfonDog Biver, in that State. A
msMbip--t- bs former to a rich and glM Ne-- r0 named Ketcbsm called in tbe
rioaseivillsation southward, an 1 the 1s- t- eening at the boose of Mr. Peters, en

Custom Ilouas receipts from the 1st to 1 1 tb.The negroes relate that criminals by Cincinoati, May 17. The Old School Presof Mav wer 95,117,000.which they generally mean wizards, Ia tb Supreme Court in tb ease of the State byterian Assembly baa elected Dr. P 8 Gurley,
of VVaabington, Moderator. Two buudred

arw vcrj uviuingneaBnoriiiwnru. ooirins? of the hands as to tbeir nam
T . W 1. 1 1 - mw.A AkM na.a.... L.have sometimes been exposed on the

path of the Bashikonay ants, tied to lamilv. aa it iasallad. aha ia a aora Uiorn: 1 . r . V , . - !
Owing to our smpsthj with tbe gen-- 1 and whether there were any dogs in

lleman of tbe Circus; we do not end.waeltj VM, That nictit foor negroes ap .7 , , , jaaie oi ceriaiu oanua, an injuDcuoo wa. graoioj,
hen she leaves the parent uest she is with leave to lb defend A la to move to dissolvelbe regret expressed above. Ueeides, neired.and the doors aod windows be--

When the Democrat come into pOweH nnK.rrwt lh atoneo rnehed aoon
a tree so they might not escape, and
(hen were devoured to the bones.
They are larger than any ants we

not improved.

A colored Witness was examined in a

lb injunction at lb next term.
Tb Wiasissippi amended bill waa dismissed

for want of iuriadiction. Tb Court was equal
' again, these --tumblers" will either make ,h family, demanding their money or
a eviuoraaaii oaca, or luav win ueairw a th6,r ,rM er ransscking drawers, Washington city court to prove the ideahave in America. The number of ly divided en tb question of jurisdiction. Tbia

member ara present. .

Markets.
New York, May 17, M. Coltoa quiet,

28a29.
Oold.91,77.
Liverpool, May 1 X, M. Coltoa firm. Mjd --

dliag aaWa--l IjrOrleaoa- - Uk-Estim-
ated'

alale 11.000 bale. '

Uia White, of Petersbarg, aa account of
whoa aba'.ioeoce frum lood for iwentv-oo- e day,
bss'beea heretofore meoiiooed, ilied oo

pwptJhcicatt acuoa cioaea oe injnncnon prwcoeuiug. w w
Bvii" ii,. rei V -DTsfrrcfHorffey Dd" i certaio rule, forms radraanf . i j After" promulgating
proceeding in bankruptcy, lb Court adjoaroed

one does not like to enter into cat
culatjons, but I hare seen a continu-
ous line passing at 4 good speed a
particular place for twelve hours,
4o.you may imagine how many1 mil- -

more congooiai c.unaie man iAXie. ' in ehestjke , tbe Jaid violent hands on
Zths tm easiiIItjef Winitbudly declare Mr. Peters, and took from berperson

that they always Ijnew that "the-IUd- u $1,300, part fa gold. Tbev thefl com-cal- s

would ruin tbe country and involve menced to overhaul the entire house rb
Uln HDspeakabla misery. In the see-- binsjlt of provisions, msat, flonr, 4:e.' ond case, we would cordially recommend This accompliahed, the hideoos fiends
tbssalBbrlty Of Ruiwian Aw then proceeded to gnitifylhe7r pissioris
loald fish them a safe and proaperoos npoll tba three children of the family,
jeornef Northward. - the oldest girl being but twelves yesrs

'Yes sir, I seed him I

V Was be a white man t" -
"Don't know sir I"
District Attorney "Do yon tell me

m ......... ri.;J

Tbe French Government ba bought DunJer
bUrg-lb-r lbe ruillioaa. --

Revenue receipts to-da-y 9295.000.
' A circular frdm Gen. lloeard Stale that re-

ports show ao increase o( inlemperanto stUoUg
ions there may-ha-w been. ' .;. saw tne man ana can t.say wnetoer

e'wai'wpTtB or black t" : JiL'E&EME C0IJRX.
land the yoangesi seven, were aiTTreareit "tes sir, I. seed him, bnt dares so - The aummermany white fellers eal tin demselves terra will commence oa llrae- -

ijase etxt. lr .A dry goods firm in St. Louis, Ma
the negroes. ;

Joa. il. Scbureman, a oegro mesaencer in the
Comptroller's office baa beea arrested, charged

oooutaiooo.v ioround here I can't tell one from

10 looking ore, a recent number of alike, tbe koil baaing been brought in
thi Savannah (Georgia,) AVw, we were t0 reqaieitioa to aid their helliab Iut.

, Btrack with an article o painfully dies xbe miserable victims were passed from
loyal, thaiiwewereT it "Bmrttievwd at tt,a arins of bnrBend" tonotber "wbfle

niggers
toderPbought a large stock of goods in IV. Ji H. Monday and Tuesday will b

devoted to. aplicaois tor license. Cauaea on tbe
Ural pin-fli-t will k. mII.H

wiib forgery and (he stealing of 912,000 liom
York and " IIostorL"Tflfbtir'4iHMiths andWitBOM4liatBiBBB a first National Bank C Jriy Cuy,

factoryr V vv.-w!t- -
flf0wf''Vbs";' ''Ciitt'f ..mr?iH--time shipped to different points and WSatoaTTsYwe want 01 vigilance in me uommanqer lu UatSeized the unfortunate mother.,

of District No. IIL However, 00 exs The father, ahot at three timee knocked
Braining the piece ftmo j reuUy, we fa, with a cocked pietot point- -

. discovered that It was an aitrirA from 1 -- a 1.:- - 1 . a- - i.- -
J office, ;put then), under casli, mTkirt Wsrk Foatta aed Snrtb ms

Fomrlk PWe Sevenlb 4 eighth "
rtflk Wk Third

A rood aa wheat. Babies resemble I . , from jxev l one.nd tben closed doors. Their cred- -
i cj m Mim IHWI.WH mwi. - iciuiin - . , , .

speech delivered in September, 1858, in I irnpaa f the duirrace of bis farnil v non are after themjyith a sharp itv
rfoytftdW 1

wheat in many respects. Firetly neither ,J?jw; YrkM.sj .19n9nuVrsc,Usvi.
are"(piibd Tor tuiich till they arrive at ma stopped at ib New York Hotel. Judge RuaMtU,

tnrity ; secondly both are bred in the Bee. Wood and others called. He avoida se,

and also the flower of the family; tractiog public atteatioe, aad daciioe te com- -V Senator Doolittle and son sailed broyai o.aia ei iiiinoi. ana name sp juo the wall, and the little boyt hung
pended to it, too, would seem to endorse k. tha heels and kicked until insensible. thirdly both have to be cradleo; ronrtb- - mooicaie wiin reporter. Saturday's steamer for

"
St. Petersburg via

Great "Britain, " 'its loyalty Men, bat we doubt Whether it I- fter four boors revely in blood anoJ Abraham McVarlaod, for over twenty years
woald do WW- - : Wplonder. the fiends retreated to tbe ly both are generaly well thrashed be-

fore they are done with. eoaaeoted with tb Commercial Adverliaer,' ia
itaaJ. - -l"will eay that lira notTor evertswamDS.Tbe Freedman'a Bareao sent Sir Uypolite La Fontaine, Bart the

last barouet of Myal parent ia Canada.

It ia denied that the Fenisncat.se has
been abandoned entirely in Ireland.

Iversbn.the former Senator from Geor
gia, is keeping a wood yard at Macon.

Ex0oofederate General Basil Duke is
a newspaper canvasser in Tennessee. -

bave been, in fsvor of making voters or I medical aid and assistance to tbe family. The teller of tbe eeatral bank has dfaultedlHon. A. C Ilant has been appointed
died at his residence, in Montreal, on Frifor 860,000. ; Hi boadsmea aad frwnda ruskUovereor of Uolorado-ternto- ryi vjeejororeof negroes, nor etqualifying them land diepatcbed officers to trace up tbe

theWtik WTiola. day.;dlJS-91- " I pentBora t the out ragev


